
Before Mr, JuBiiae hlacpherson and Mr. Jusliae Eill.

J IA U L L A H  B H B IK H  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . IN U  K H A N  a h d  o t h e r s  ig g o
(D b fb h d a n ts .)  ** Jj>rU  0.

Specific Relief Act ( I  of 1S77), aestion, 9—Decree for possession—Subsequent
gxfit 'Hnter jiartes "for  mesne proflU—Admissililiiy in evidence of former
decree.

A  dsoree fo r  possession m ade by  a Court under section 9 o f  tlie SpeciQc 
Belief A ct ( I  o£ 1 8 77 ) iu a suit beyon d  the pocuniarj' iiinits o f  that Court’ s 
jurisdiction, altliough not res judicata, is som e cv iden oo o f  dispossosaion by 
tlio dcEendants in a subBoquont suit against the sam e defoadanta to recovcr 
uioane profits.

Oujju Lull V. Fatlah Lai (1 ), Brcgo Behari Milter v .  JCcdar Nath 
Mozuindar (2 ), S-urendra Nath Pal Cliowdhry v.Brejo Nath Pal Ohoiadhry 
(3 ), and Radha Churn Qhuttiick v. Zumiirooniasa Khatoon (4 ), distingiiiijhod.
Buh Buliadur Singh v. Lucho Koer (5 ), referred to .

The plaintiff obtained against the defendants (ten in nuraber) 
a decree in the Mimsif’s Court for possession o f 22 plots of land.
He afterwards instituted a suit against the defendants iii tlie 
Gonrt of the Subordinate Judge for mesne profits for the period 
during which he was out of possession. Only three o f the defen
dants contested the suit, denying the dispossession o f the 
pkintifi‘ from any part of the land. Defendant 510. 9 asserted a 
title to plots to 19, and said that he was in possession during 
the period for which the plaintiff claimed mesuo profits. None ■ 
of tho other defendants set np any title to the remaining 17 plots.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the suit as against all the 
defendants, holding that the possessory decree was conclusive 
eTidence of dispossession, and that tho plaintiff’s possession was
pn'))i4/arfe evidence of title which the defendants had failed to
I’sbut.

On appeal the District Judge reversed this deoree, holding 
that the decree under the Specific Relief Act was no evidence o f

*  Appeal from  A ppellate Decree N o, 1197 o f  1894, against the decree o f  
H. H . H arding, Esq., D istrict Ju dge o f  M ym ensing, dated the 16tli A pril
1894, reversing the decree o f  B abu Badha Krishna Son, Subordinate Ju dge 
o f  that D istrict, dated tho 28th June 1893.
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189t! dispossession, as it was j)assed by a Mnnsif wlio had ao jurisdic- 
"^AuiXin j plaintiff, baviog failed to prove

SuiiiiKu eitlief wrongful dispossession or a title, nrast fail in Ids tjuit as
»y,

Imd K ean, regards plots 15 to 19.
The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Babu Divarlmnath Chuckerhutty (with him Babu ^Sarai Chandra 
R-han) for iha appollant,— The Munsit’s deoreo is admissible ia 
evideuce, beeauso it is a matter relevant to the issue, although 
it may not oj>erate as res judicata. Hun Bahadiw Singh v. Liicho 
Koer (1), Ram Jtanjan Ghaierhati v. Ham Narain Singh (2), 
It is sufficient ;jwmd facie evidence of the plaintiff’s title as against 
everybody, who cannot show a better title. Radha Churn Ghuttuch 
V . Zmmroonissa Khatooh (3), Lep Singh Khasia v. Nimap 
Khasia (4), Ismail Ariff v. Mahomed Ghous (6), As to some 
plots, the District Judge finds the title in the plaintiff; as to the 
rest he finds the defendants have no title.

Babu Srinath J?as» (with him Babu Jogesh OKundra Rog 
and Babu Haran Chandra Bannerjee) for the respondents.— The 
judgment in the possessory suit is not admissible in evideuce. A
judgment is admissible only when it operates as res judicata, or
decides soma public right or custom, or when the existence of the 
judgment is relevant, Gujjxt, Lai y . Fatteh Loll (6), Ram 
Karainltai v. Ram Coomar Chimder Podtlar (1), Mahendra Lai 
Khan v. Ro&omoyi Dasi (8), Siirendra Nath Pal Chowdhry v. 
Brojo Nath Pal Chowdhry (9). The cases of Run Bahadur Singh 
V . Lucho Koer (1) and Ram Ranjan Ohakerhati v. Ram Narain 
Singh (2 ) neither overrule nor refer to Cfujja LaVs case (6).

Biibu Dwarhanath CImclcerhutty in reply.

The judgment of the Court (  M a o p h e b s o n  and H i l l ,  JJ.) was 
delivered by

(1) I. L. E., 11 Calo., 301. (2) I. L. R., 22 Oalo., 533.
(3) 11 W. K., 83. (4) I. L. B., 21 Oalo., 244
(5) I. L, E., 20 Calo,, 834 ; L. E., 20 I. A., 99.
(6> I. L. li., 6 Calc., 171. (7) I. L. R-., 11 Culc., 562.
(8) I. L, Pv,, 12 Cttle., 207, (9) I. L. B., 13 Ciilc,, 362.
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MAOPHBRsdur, J .’—The plaintiff having obtained against tBe ten 1896 
defendants a decree under section 9 o£ the Specific Belief Act for J i a u l l a h ”  

the posssssion o f 22 plots, comprising 1 khada 14 pakWs o f land, SHtsiiai 
wliicli lio claims to hold under a jote right, brought this suit to Ivhah. 
obtain from them a snm of Es. 2,200 as loasilat for the period 
duiiag which they kept him out o f poss5ession. The decree was 
obtained in the Court of the Munsif of Piugua on the 19th Jnne 
1891, and it is said to have been executed by delivery o f possession 
on the 15th February 1892, corresponding to the 4lh Pbalgxia 
1298. The alleged dispossession was in Sraban and Kartik 1297.

Defendants 3, 4 and 9, who alone contested this snit, put in a 
joint written statement denying the dispossession o f the plaintiff 
from any portion of the land. The third defendant asserted a title 
to plots 15 to 19, and said that ho was in possession o f them during 
the period for which wasilat is claimed. No title was set up by any 
of the defendants to the remaining 17 plots.

The Subordinate Judge gave the .plaintiff a decree against all 
the defendants for the full amount claimed, holding in effect that 
the defendants were estopped by the possessory decree from deny
ing the dispossession of the plaintiff, and that it was not necessary 
for the plaintiif to prove his jot<s right, as his possession was pi'hnA 
facie evidence of title which the defendants had failed to rebut.

The District Judge on appeal by the contesting defendants 
reversed this decree and di^g t̂issed the whole suit. He held that 
the decree under the Specific Relief Act, having been passed by a 
Munsif who had no jurisdiction to try this suit, vras not conclusive 
evidence or evidence at all of the fact that any of the defendants 
wrongfully dispossessed the plaintiff o f the land ; and that as the 
plaintiff had failed to prove either a wrongful dispossessionor a title 
to plots 15 to 19, his suit must fail, although his title to the 
lemaining plots was in a manner admitted by the defendants’ wit
nesses. The Distriefĉ  Judge says that the evideuoe o f a wrongful 
dispossession is almost n il  Neither party, it seems, attempted to 
prove the particular title set up.

It is contended before us that the Jadge wag, under any cir
cumstances, wrong in reversing the decree against the non-appeal
ing defendants; that the decree under the Specific Relief Act was, 
if not ccnoluaye eyi'deuoe of the plaintiff’s previous possession
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1808 and dispossession, stifficiant evidence of those facts to support tlio 
‘"j^TnLuuT' decree ; and that he has misplaced the burdea of proof as to titlg.

Shmkh Alfciough the question of the plaintiff s prior possession aad dis-
Ino Kuan, possession by the defaudaats was raised aud deteuiniaed in tjio

suit under the Specific Relief Act, and is again raised ia this suit,
the decree in the former suit is aot conclusive on the mattei for
this (if for no other) reason, that the Munsif who passed it was not 
competent to try this suit which is beyond the pecuniary limit of 
his jurisdiction. The case of Radha Churn Ghuttuck y. Zimuroo- 
nissa Kkatjon (1) is probably dis ting iush;iblo in this respect, as it 
may be gathered from the judgment o f Peacock, C. ,7., that the 
Courts, i f  not the same, were of concurrent jurisdiction* All that 
appears, however, is that the decree was held to ba evidence of the 
plaintiif’s possossioa and dispossession. Nothing is said about coa- 
clusive evidence.

A  daci'ee under section 9 of the Spaoifio Relief Act zs final to 
the extent to whioh it goes, ,and the effect of it is, rightly or 
wrongly, to pnt the plaintiff in possession, and to put upon the 
defondant, in-any proceedings "whioK he took, the burden of 
proving his title. The plaintiff in the prossat case is not, how
ever, satisfied with what the decree gave him. He wants some
thing more, and s.'.riething which the Oonrt whioh passed the 
decree could not have giv^n Jijin. , It would certainly be very 
unfair, if the decrce a v|ntst which no appeal lay prevented the 
defendants in their (lelV;nc(i to the subsc'piL'n.f'. suit from question- 
irg the correctness of the grounds on which it was ih»d&j'' a;lthough 
they could not question the decree itself to which full eiTocii-Jv̂ d 
already been given. The decree, by putting the plaintiff, 
possession, puts him in a position to maintain a suit for damage's 
for the alleged trespass ; but, if the Court which made the decree 
had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit for damages, the dccrea 
could noi; be eonclHsire on the question of trespass, otherwise 
the superior Court dealing with the subsequent suit would in 
many oases merely have to determine the amount o f the damages, 
and an. effect would be given to the possessory decree which it 
was never intended to have. It is unnecessary to consider what 
the effect of the decree would be, if  the Courts were the same or
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of concuri’enfc jurisdiction. The decree which directs that <he 1896 
pliiiatiff be put into possession is certainly evidence o f Ms pos- ' 
session and of his right to possession, apart from any qiiestioa S h e i k h  

o f title, as against the defoadant. It is also, i  think, some iso k'han. 
evidenoe, but not couolusive evidence, of his digpossessiou by 
them prior to the decree, as that was a matter in issue, and which 
had to be determined in the suit. It was, indeed, the sole ground 
on v^hich the plaintiii asked for and obtained relief.

It is argued for the respondent, on the authority o f Gujjtc 
LalVv. Fatteh Lall (1), Brojo Beliari Mitter v. Kedar Nath Mozum- 
dar (2),' anti Surendra Nath Pal Choicdh'i/ v. Brojo Nath Fal 
Chowdhrv (3) that the decree, if  not conclusiye evidence, is not 
evidence at all ; but the decrees which it was sought to put in 
' evidence in those cases were not inter partes. In Modhumdun 
Skaha Mundul t . Brae (4) the Full Court held that an em-parte 
decree for arrears o f rent did not operate .so as to render the 
question of the rate o f rent res judicata, but the question, whether 
it was evidence at all did not arise.

The case o f Bun Bahadur Singh v. Luaho Koer (5 ) shews that 
a judgment, although not conclasiye evidence, may he some evidence 
of the matter decided. There the survivor o f two brothers, claiming 
in the whole estate by survivorship, brought a suit in the Court of 
the Slibordinate Judge against the widow of deceased brother, 
who claimed her husband’s shave as her separate estate, ŝ nd the 
question was whether the brothers were joint or -separate in estate.
The decision o f a Munsif in a rent suit between the same parties 
was put in to show that the brothers were separate. The Judioiai 
Committee held that the judgment was not conclusive on the mat
ter, but it was still treated as evidence to which some weight was 
attached.

• IJhis case has not been properly dealt with by either Court.
The Subordinate Judge was wrong in treating the decree as 
conclusive evidence of the plaintiff’s prior possession and dis
possession by tho defendants. The District Judge does not say 
that the decree is not some evidence on those points. He says 
it is not evidence of a wrongful dispossession, and again that the

(1) I, L. E., SOalc., 171.
(2) L L, R , 12 Galo., 580. (3) I, L. E,, 13 Calc,, 352.
(4) L L. R,, ISOaio., 300. (5) I. L. B., 11 Calc., 301,
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itiOij eviileuce of a wrongful dispossession is almost ?w7. Thei-e is here 
confusion of ideas. I f  the plaintiff, when in peaceful 

SiJKiKH possession of tlie land, was dispossessed therefrom by the defen- 
I nd K han, dauts, the dispossession would be wrongful, unless the defendants 

could make oat a better title than the plaintiffs to the land. 
Possesision is a good title against all but the true owner, and if the 
pkiiTitiff, being now in possession, proved a dispossession by the 
defendmits, he could rest his case there, if ho thought fit to do so, 
without proving any other title. It would bo for the defendants 
to show that., the title being -with them, the plaintiff -was not 
wrongfully deprived of tho profits of the land. (Bee the cases 
reported in W . X I , 88 ; I, L. R „ X X  Calc., 834 ; and 1. L. R., 
X X I  (.ale., 244.) It is said that, apart from the decree, there is a 
good deal of evidence of dispossession by the defendants. If 
that is so, and the evidenee is believed, it is difficult to see how the 
snit could be dismissed as regards at least that portion of the 
land to which no title is set up by them. It is for the plaintiff to 
prove that he is now in possession, and that he was dispossessed 
by the dofendants from the whole or some portion of the land. 
I f  this is prOTfid the defendants, or those of them who are found 
to have taken part in the dispossession, must, in Order to defeat 
the claim for damages, prove that they were not wrongdoers and 
that the title was with them. I f  the plaintiff is found to be 
entitled to damages in respect of the whole or any-portion of the 
land, the amount of the damages and the persons by Vhom it is 
to be paid must be determined. I f  the suit fails on any ground, 
common to all the defendants, or if any of the defendants prove 
a title to the land, or to any part o f it, the suit would properly 
be dismissed as against all the defendants in respcct to that por
tion of the land. The decree of the District Judge must be sot 
aside, and the case remanded for a fresh decision. I f  the Jndge 
considers that either party has been projudieod by the way in 
which the case was tiied in the Srst Court, or should be allowed 
an opportunity of adducing additional cyidence, it will be for 
him to consider wdiether such opportunity should not be given.

The costs of this appeal will abide the result of the caso.
H. W.
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